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CLEF CLUB DANCE
MONDAY EVENING
TO BE GAY WHIRL
Frank B. Dowd and Musketeers
to Entertain.
WULFTANGE CHAIRMAN.
Tickets May be Secured ,from
Committeemen.
Andd beautiful decorations, fragrant
flowers, and melodious harmony, tbe
St. 3&nrier CoUege C^et Club, student
musical oigohlzation on tbe Campus,
.wlU give "A 'Wtater Hop" at tbe Gold
Room ot the Ctactanati Bustaess Men's
Olub, Monday evening,
Tlie already beautUul Oold Room, of
the'Oinclnnatl Cliib wUl be especially
decorated tor the oocosioii. 'Thetoung'tag roonis adjoining'the dance floor
have been chartered by the committee to acconunodato the guests.
' The newly organized Musketeer or'cbestta, with Frank B. Dowd, conducting, wlU make ite debut to a coUege
audience Monday evening. The personnel ot tbis entertatatag band ot
miisictans is entirely Xoverian and
.'Have inerited'much praise from Cta-'
'tdnnati musical critics and entertataers during their practke sesskins,''
Clet Chib Tonngest
'. The Olet blub, which is the youngest yet busiest organization , on the
campus, is not. solely taterested ta mu.sic as ite-name would indicate. They
'gave the' fliat social event on ithe .cam;'rpaB4ai*iy*'»«':«>>ito;thet'ntua«Nius:oUi-:
ear. daiices'imder t}ielr sponsotage have
been exceedingly popular with the entire student body.
The dance, Monday eventag, wiU
mark the first that they hove sponsored ta any baU room other than Recreation BaU. It Is tbe atai ot the committee to make thts affah: the "biggest"
of the year, with the sole exception .ot
the traditional Junior Piom.
Kvery Bt. Xavier student, every
friend ot St. Xavier, every member ot
the alumni,—^who likes dancing, who
&ijays • few hours ot wholesome entertainment, bas been urged and invited to attend this affair.
Daadng 9 TO 1.
IDanctag wUl conttaue from 9:00 ,itU
1:00 while the subscription is $1,50.
Tickete for the affair 'may be secured
from any member of the committee up
untU tiie day ot the dance, and at the
door.that eventag.
lOharles Elsenliardt and Robert
Beime are assisting Frank R. 'Wulftange, chahman, ta the arrangemente
contingent with the 'holding ot the
diince. Rev. Jobn F. Walsh, S. J. professor of phUosophy, and faculty dlreotoTsOf the Olet Olub, is serving ta
an advisory capacity to tbe committee.

CROWD EXPECTED AT
STUDEJ4TMINSTREL
Everything

In Readiness for
Production.

Ftaial arrangemente for the First
Grand Mtastrel to be given by '"The
Elet HSU Minstrels" tomorrow eventag,
at 8:30 p. m., tn Recreation HaU on
the campus, bave been completed, and
the players axe awaiting the rise of tbe
curtain.-;..
Adwnoe reports for the seat sale mlUeato that k large audience wUl greet
tbe entertainers, who bave been taold.Ing olgbtly inaoUce seaskms,
Oood songs, good Jokes, good comedy will be to order Tbunday evening.
Olaience W. - Specbt and Edward T,
Bums,.student dbeotois for the produotion,. report their . tibupe B "anx.tolls to:,'stmt tbeb: atuH" before tiie
isdileKe;MidleiM!e, :
Benr, M m J, Snlilvan, ^J., resident
dbeotdr of Elet BUl, Is faculty supervisor for the (bow.
Rer. B m o t Dannegger, B. J., of St,
StansUaus Seminary, Flbressant, Mb.,
Visited ainkle HaU last week.

CINCINNATI, O., WEDNESDAY,!FEBRUARY IS, 1928
WENZEL OPERATED UPON
otto Q. Wenzel, Uberal arts senior,
underwent an operation tor acute appendicitis, Sunday momtag, at Qood
Samaritan Hospital. Dr. .Wesley L.
Fursto Is the attendtag physician.
Wenzel was reported as restlbg easUy
Wednesday, although his condition Is
StUl serious.
Wenzel,' who captataed the St. Xavler
footbaU team last season, was to flnl^
bis college course this week, and lo
receive his degree ta June. He entered
St. Xavler ta 1023 but was forced to
remata out of school during 1926 because of an operation.
Wenzel's home ts in Middletown.

NO. 20.

HITTNER LECTURES
EIGHT SPEA;iliS
"CONTROVERSY IS
Accounting as a Lite's Work" was
the topic disoussed by Stanley A. HittINJiNNiiitEST ner,
BETWEEN PAGAN
practicing accountant and instructor ta .the School ot Commerce, S t
CoUege, at the Orientation class
F d l l p MEDAL Xavler
AND CHRISTIAN"
Tuesday. Hittner explataed the adOratorical Contest to be Held
Sumjiiy Ni^ht.
CRltlC;^Ji)l)GE.
Gregor B. Moorniann to Choose
Best ;T|ilker.

vantages of tbe profession and cited
statistics to prove that there ore many
positions awalttag the expert accountant today. The lecture was especiaUy
interesttag to studente of the college
who are cnroUed ta the preUmtaary
accounttag course.
Roger H. Ferger, affllioteS with the
Cinctanatl Enquirer, wiU speak on "Tbe
Advertlstag Dejiartoient of a DaUy
Newspaper," at next Tuesday's class.

Rev. Kane, S. J., Tells Crowd at
Alumni Lecture.
SHOWS ADVANTAGES.
"Religious Training Is Always
Preferable."

The Church has an immediate right
and duty to supervise the religious edBay E. Daley aiid'EdmuiidDoy)e have
ucation of children as well as of adults,
been named as the.iseventb and eighth
and to supplement, or supply for, tbe
speakers in the.jOtatoricoI Contest to
efforte of porente in the religious education ot children," said Rev. WUUam
be held Sunday:'.eventag in Lodge
T. Kane, SJ., of Loyola Unlveisity,
Reading Room of'tiie St. Xovier LiSunday night to three hundred perbrary ta Avondale.i. six speakers presons ot the Hotel Sinton.
Games Booked for Tonight, Fri- viously chosen are. Edward J. McOrath, Musketeers Booked for Armory Ihe lecture was the flrst of tbe wtaMorse J. Conroy,-James B. QuUl, Wilter series to be given under tbe ausVarious Events.
day and Safurdaiy,
pices of the AlumnrAssoclotlon. Fathliam J. Daminandl^^Charlss E. Eisener Kane, formerly a member of tbe
Loyola University, Chicago, IU., and hardt and Antl^b^ Deddens.
By BUly CUnes,
S t Xavier fociUty, is at piesent staMarshaU CoUege, Hunttagton, W. Va.;
They wUl contest tor the WashtagSt. Xavier's flrst track team 'wlU tioned in Chicago. Qregor B. MoorwUl send their qutatete to engage with ton Oold (Medal .dwated by .the Alumni make Ite taltial appearance in the an- man, president of the Alumni AssociaCoach Joe Meyer's St. Xavler OdUegs Association •to.:iiie''best speaker ta the nual If. M. C. A. games to be held at tion presided at the lecture.
"The right of the CatbdUo Church
team, tonight, and Friday and Satur- Liberal Arte' OoUege. Eight mtautes the Freeman Avenue Armory, Saturto establish special schools was an
day lUgbts,. respectively.
WiU be aUowed foif^edhes. Rev, Dan- day.
acute question in the early centuries
Tbe Chicago .,^tUt this' evening wiU iel M. 0'Connen,'^S.J., dean, bos anThe Musketeers ore conceded an ex- of Christianity. It practically d l s ^ , : '.-.'•'
mark ithe flrst appearance of S t Xavier noimced..
cellent chance to cop the meet as the peared when Europe \became predomiin two wedcs. Strenuous practice sesAU Liberal Artsstndente are obUged team Is based on four outstanding vet- nantly Catholic. The sixteenth censions bave been the order at the St. to attend the contest Sonday evening, erans, Captata Jack Abemethy, Jack tury revolution, commonly called ttie
Reformation, had no .immediate effect
Xavler Fldd House during the past: tbe dean ab» staled.
Mahoney, Frank O'Bryan, and Hal on it; but when Protestantism broke
few days, stace Meyer bss ta mind the
Oregor B. iilabrmann, .'OS, L. L. B., Stotsbery.
down, then the question became acute.
victory over and deteat administered
Chiirch's Position Anailed.
:Abemethy is entered in the hlgb
preldent.ol tbe Alumni Association, wUl
by Loyolalost season.. Loyola was tbe
"The Catholic cUurch has striven to
jump, ta whicb event he bolds the
onl!f coUege team to deteat tlie Meyer.\ be critic judge,;: Tb£:is the first time
that a ' critic .^jiidge'^has: decided the local record, havtog leaped six feet flve solve this question, but today her posimen diiring 1027.
tion in matatatatag her own schools la
-rliatert^-reporteVindkntoi^that^IiOinla. Wa^tagton,''Media':ytoner;-•..'.;• •,,, . and one-half taches in. the Ctactanati betag bitterly assaUed. But ,wbat con•^iTheiprdgittolpiiaiCB*!^
'<3ym'^eet-^laBt^<si»ring>^'t<Ke-a1sa.won. troversythere'ls:todiiy,'it:niiisti be^nat.:,.^..
Mas won ntae and lost one ta contesta Abraham Llncoiii^ .:.l.':'.:.:.:..i.,i.;.....:..,...
this event ta the "Y" meet last yeor. ed, is not 'between Cathdlc and Proplayed this season. ,Tbe squod booste
.Charles E. Eisenhardt, '29
testant but between Ohrlstlan and PaMoboney Is "Iron Man."
ot not having lost a bome game ta
gan.
, .
A Patriot
Raymond E. Daley, '28
Jack Mahoney, the Xavler "hron
two seasons.
"Three moral persons have the duty
„
mon," wUl be entered ta the 80 yd. and the right of the ChUd's education:
Tom Eagen who ba^ not played yet A Great American
Edniund D. Doyle, '30 dash, the 220 and the 440, and wUl be the f amUy, the State, and tbe Church.
thts season, because of on tajury susanchor man on the relay team. Last Parente, by their natoral relation to
tataed Just before the opening gome, An Emtaent Jurist
,.
is expected to see service durtag tbe
Anthony T. Deddens, '29 yeor Mahoney.won the 440 in this meet theh ChUdren, hove the right ond duty
and Xavler rooters ore expecthig bim of equipping them for llvtag their own
Loyola ond MorshaU conteste. Capto mark up some pointe tor the Blue lives.
tata Andy McOrath who has also been College Olet Olub
and White this year.
out because of Injuries 'wiU return to Tbe Magniflcent Don ...*
"Tile state has the right to see every
, .WUUam J. DammareU, '29
the squad.
Frank O'Bryan, one of Xaviers best human being equipped to take bis place
The freshman squod wUl jdoy^ pre- James Cardtaal Oibbons, Disciple
all around men, wlU contest ta the high as a member of ihe state, and to see
liminary gomes to the Loyola and
ot 'Tolerance ...Jomes B. QuUl, '28 jump, the pole vault and the hurdles. that parents carry out their duty to
MarshaU tute, with opponente yet to be
O'Bryon won the pole vault last yeor their children. In our oompUcated
Moise J. Conroy, '29 while wearing the colors of the Ctacin- civilization, the burden ot education
decided upon. The coUege games are Joan of Arc
scheduled to get under way at 8:15 An American Problem
nati Qym, although handicapped by a falls not immediately upon the parente,
p. m., 'With the prelhnlnarles being
but upon theh: substitute-^be scbool;
.Edward J. McGroth, '28 sprataed ankle.
caUed about an hour earUer.
Hoi Stetebery, tbe Ohio scholastic
Violta
Joseph F. Petranka, '31 shot putting champ ot two yeors'^ago, and the Churcb and the Stato must;
largely supply the sdiools.
Piano
John K. Mussio, '24, A. M. and last year's wtaner in that event
Fosttion Is BeasomtUe.
for the Gym wUl be counted on to
"Now, the position ot tho Church la
carry ofl the honors ta the shot put clear and reasonable. The caiurch is
CALENDAR
this year.
not taterested ta secular education as
such; it is her purpose to get people
Otber Men Entered,
No event eonflloting wHIi any ot
Other Xavler men entered in the into Heaven and wherever the state
the foUowliig. may be setaedHled
schools are ta conflict with ber eterEntries Close Friday and Play witbDDt olBcial asneUtni. For open meet are Tim Hogan ta the 60 yd. dosh nal
purpose, she sete up schools ot her
and Bob Elsbrock In the mUe. The
dates
apply
to
the
legtstrar,
WUIiam
own.
Begins Monday.
Xavler relay team wiU be composed of
BDms;
"Hence
in countries predominantly
Matt Allgeier, Jock Downing, Joe MeeToday—Ohapel, 8:30 A, M.
Catholic, the Church by no means alEntries ta the St. Xavler chess tourOlet Olub rehearsal. Recreation han, and Jack MShon'ey.
ways has or wishes to hove parish
nament wUl close Friday, Joseph MeyDespite the tact that this Is the fhrst schools. Catholics hove sepotato schools
BaU, 7:30 P. M.
ers, BngUsb Instructor, annoimced yesyear that S t Xavler has hod a track because we 'believe religious educotlon
BasketbaU. Loyola here.
terday. To dote three faculty mem- Tbursdayr-Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M. team, experienced observers such as
is the most importont port ot a chUd's
bers and twenty three studente hove
Elet HaU Mhistrels.
Coach King Brodbeck, ot tbe Ctacta- education. We do not condemn the
signed to compete.
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
nati Gym and Coach Won. Stoten, of public scbool system, we aay it is a
It is ploitaed to begin tbe tournaSenter sodaUty, 11:30 A. M.
the "Y" concede the Musketeer track- very good system it you want i t But
ment next Monday and to divide the
BasketbaU. MarsbaU bere.
sters an exceUent chance to wta the we claim the right to have schools ot
group tato faculty and student sec- Saturday—BasketbaU. Marshall bere Ohio Conference meet to be held ta
our own.
Snnday—Oratorical Contest ta Lodge the sprtag.
tions. Tbe winners ot each section
"We claim for ourselves the Uberty
wUl meet to decide the aU St. Xavier ' Beading Boom. ObUgatory on all
The
men
who
ore
working
to
moke
of conscience which we grant to those
Liberal Arta stndents.
(Champion.
this flrst track team deserve the sup- who dUIer from us ta tieliet. Our posiMonday—Freshman
Mass
and
SoTliree games wlU probably be played
port ot tbe student body tor they ore tion Is rational But a notional posidaUty, 8:30 A. M.
by each pair ot'contestante, Mr. Meyers
under severe handicaps. Xavier has tion appeals UtUe to the mass of men
PhUopedian Sooiety, 1:30 F. U.
said. Studente who wish to enroU
Clet Olub dance at Ctacinnati no track coach at present ond II the who are mled, not by reason, but by
should hand their names to Joseph
men moke a good showtag ta the "Y" emotional thtaklng, against which oU
Olub
OeUenbcek, ol the Senioi; Glass.
meet credit should be given to CapMembers of tbe faculty who wUI Tuesday—Sophoinore Mass, 8:30 tata Abemethy, Mahoney, O'Bryan, the reasoning in the world Is f utUe.
A.
M.
Question Ot Bnperlocity.
ocnipete ate Rev. Bemi BeUperch, BJ.. Wednesday—Ohapel, 8:30 A. M.
and Stotebery, who bave organized this
"A very; conimon question r^taiding
Peter O'DonneU, and Mr.: M^ers.
team and vOuj are iconducting the Catholic schools is about their inferBasketball. Detiott at Detroit
Studente are Charles O'Orady, 'Vic:F^. a«—Boskettwll S t Viator at daUy workoute.
iority or superiority to the state sys- ;
tor Staudt, Arthur Schultz, Joaeidt
Boiiibolnals.
'
Advance reporte tadicate tbat o large tem ot schools. It Is a very difficult
OeUenbeck, WUUam O'DonneU, WU- ' ^ b . 25—Basketball. Ijoyola at Ohlquestion
to get o Itae of comparison
crowd
wUl
be
ta
attendance
when
the
llam DammareU, Donald Crone, Frank
. cago.
gun sounds for tbe opening ot the flrst between the two systems.
WuUtange.
March 7—Basketball. University of
"But it must be admitted that our
track meet ta which S t XOvler has enFaul Baurichter, Louis Boeb, Joseiih
Ctacinnati bere..'
coUeges ond universities do not stand
Batadie, lewis Tangeman, Robt 8. March 7—Debate. Marquette at MU- tered.
out
ta comparison with state instituWenstnip, Bob Bieme, Lawrence Rywaukee.
tions. We have copied some ot the
an, Fred Bamberger, Oale Orogan.
March 8—Debate. S t Viator at
NEW SEMESTER
worst features of tbe state institutions,
Ted SChmidt, Beatty Oundltag, Obub
BourbiUnals.
and we are adopting things as sound
OonneUey, Rodger Cowen, TWnHuglMS March B—Debate. Loyola at Chicago.
The second semester ta tbe Teadiers' principles, that the state teachers tae
and John Nolan.
Marchlli-rDebato.' Jobn CarroU at College ta Avondale began yesterday. bewaUtag.
Courses ta Liberal Arte and Normal >- «Even so, I soy, tbat it Is better to
Cleveland (tentative).
March 18—Debate. Western Reserve subjecte WiU be conttaued under tbe receive a religious education whlOh
TESTS END
dbection of Dr. Frank Drobka.
at Olevelaiid.(tentative),
Tbe Teachers' OoUege Is open to may be lacidng ta some respects, tban
The tatra-tenn teste wUl conclude March 28—Debate. Dnlversltiy of
prieste, nuns and laymen and women. to receive a p u r ^ material tralntag.
Ctactanati there. ,
tills morning ta tbe Uberal Arte ColRev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. J., Is Real success is not for this life but for
lege. No more teste wUl be beld untU AprU 10—Debate.. Loyola bere.
the next"
acttag dean of this department
the week before Easter.
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CHARLES F. tVHEELER, '28, Edltor-ta-Chlef
Edward McGroth, '28
Wht RusseU, '29
Wm. CUnes, '29
Wm. Dammarell, '28
Albert Worst '30
Frank Glueck, '29
Roy HUbert'28
S^^oeYte^V'
-Icbn McAnaw,-30
imXIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Bustaess Manager
Richard Downtag, '29

HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
LOUIS A. FELDHAUS, Managtag Editor
.,'ohn Brennan,.,,:
:.
Sodalities
John Anton and Thomas Insco
Music
Daniel Tobta and 'John Nolan
—
Sporte
Scholastic
Edward Bruggemann
John Healy
Harry Witte

MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER

Choosing—

During the past few years, the
younger generation (as tt is dlsdatafuUy termed) has been subjected to
numerous attacks from self-styled superiors. And yet it seems no more than
fair that those who criticize, wbo bold
themselves as models ot perfection,
should be light should, tadeed, have
something better.
But what have tbey done, what are
they dotag, that is wortb-wbUe? What
con they give us? Only a dytag society.
Tbey are going to pass on to us the
family, marriage, religion, patriotism—
but how?—sullied like the water of a
brook after goate, cows hove bathed, a
balf-mUe upstream. What pray. Is our
inheritance?' Menckenism, Babbltism?
Nourlsbment For Ignorant.
SUly rot, food and nourishment tor
the ignorant; the one striving to disrupt the work of ages without so much
OS offering an alternative, except the
privote, selflsh views of a warped intellect and the yokels who dedicate
books to His Highness; the other, a
cult of sUly men, burlesquing civUizatlon, dotag what superstition does to
religion. That is wliat they ofler.
Today they try to ease their conscience by pretendtag to be anxious
about our welfare; they criticize our
modes of dress; our actions, particularly those of our young women, although
they ore the noblest Ood ever made;
whUe the very props of civUizatlon
they disregard, ignore, or alter to suit
their whims.

T h e second semester begins this morning.
Several courses
have been completed and others are being offered.
It may seem
that the students of the average college are sufficiently advised to
select their subjects with care, with their future occupations in mind,
and withta greater motive than a desire for credit hours, yet the
fact remains that the general run of the student b o d y is m o r e concerned with the assembling of credit hours by easy means than with
the future.
it is not well to substitute o n e subject for another until o n e has
completed all possible courses in that subject
Cardinal Newman,
in hia "Idea of a University," points out the mistake of so many, the
acquirement of knowledge in many fields rather than the thorough
mastery of knowledge in a few fields.
This great authority on education points to this as one of the great mistakes of his d a y ; certainly it is no less so today.
Choose carefully; and then stay with your choice until y o u are
m o r e than a novice, if you would carry away something tangible from
your college life.
Therein is a main cause of the discontent among
Not Younger Generation.
college graduates; they h a v e not followed this advice but h a v e reIt was not the younger generation
lied on merely "getting by."
^
that tatroduced the spirit of irony and
decay to fasten.gently, politely, taexorably on.all the great things lett; In
literature and art, on everything that
"The ideal of the priesthood," said the retreatmasterlast week, was manly, pure, healthy, and of the
"is expressed in the Scriptures, "To be all things to all men'." W h e n people,. It was not the younger geno n e considers it, that is a large order.
It demands all the virtues, eration that began to lose foith ta
a knowledge of human nature, sympathy with others.
It explains Ideas, in great men, in Men. It was
w h y s o m e men aeem more priestly than others; they better fulfill this not the younger generation that
injunction of being all things to all men.
They see life steadily and "spiced" the literature with sensuality,
ImmoraUty. It was not the yottager'
see it whole, and are finer for it.
_
i. . i
generation that introduced realism on
But not to the priesthood alone is this exhortation applicable. the stage to cater to ihe sex-drugged
T h e layman will find that he also can put it to good use in Jiis deal- minds ot the older generation. '
ings in everyday life.
It is often remarked how well-hked and h o w
No, thank Ood, we are not to blame
trusted s o m e people are.
They may occupy the lowest positions
for that We are free at least though
in the social scale, they may b e without education, they may even everything;aboutriJis. Is In ruins. It
b e partl^l^faithless to their o w n duty, but they are respected and hon- reste with us to buUd up to make
ored for they understand their neighbor and are of assistance to him. something worth-while, clean pure, out
Perhaps, after character, that is what w e should most strive to of this chaos and depravity. It reste
attain in this business of being educated.
It is only aiiother w a y with us to heal ourselves; as the great
of saying, "Service", and that, to many, is all-important these days. Goettie said, "If the poet is Ul, let
him flrst ot all cure himself. lOTien
ers were packed so that they became be is cured, be wlU write."

AU Things—

Exchange—

OHIO STATE-(OONA),—If sorority
house presidente at Ohio State have
their way, doorstep farewells wUl be
aboUshed, and the thne allowed to boy
friends to taking leave ot their fah
charges wUl be limited to flve mtautes
in the front hallway. Dean of Women
Esther Gow expressed the optalon that
it was usually the woman to the case
who was the perpetrator of the Itagering act She advised the presidents
of the sororities to see that theu: sisters observed the rultag.

• • *
UNIVERSITY OP D E T R O I T —
C(X!NA)—The non-eolleglan's Credo, by
WUIiam P. Godfrey. The average
American believes that—
To go to college one must wear
baUoon pante.
. Brown of Harvard Is the Cambridge
color.
The cbUege widow is the dean of
women.
Co-eds have dates every night and
three ttaies on Sunday.
The campus belle is the dean's
daughter.
Cheer leaders are double jointed.
Studente go around saying "rah, rah,"
and "hay, hay".
CoUege men tavented flasks.
The campus dumb-bell scores the
winntag touchdown.
The fair co-ed kisses eleven men
after the big game.
The phUosophy prot slams his wife
and kisses the door.
The frat house is the house that
"Jack" buUt
The star quarterback is always kidnaped before the big game.
He airrives ta time to win the fracas
for Siwash.

\

creased down the front
Dressing at the last mtaute, he had
to wear them that way. Prom that
day to this, .•«) weU did those trousers
look, men have worn their trousers
creased down the front.
Many other pecuUarltles ot men's
dress are also relics of customs that
have disappeared. The little white
bow on the taslde of a man's hat is
a relic of the days when hats were
hand made. There was no variety of
sizes, the band and bow knot being
used to make the hat flt the head.
Buttons are still placed on the cuffs
of men's coats because the sleeves were
formerly made to open and button
back for duelltag and other pleasant
occupations. Men's trousers have cuffs
Bt the bottoms as a result of the practice of turntog the bottoms up to keep
them out of tbe mud whUe walktag.
Swallow taU coats and dress suits
have two buttons on the back because
ta the age of horses gentlemen buttoned up the flowing taUs whUe ridtag.
The question that remains unanswered
Is this: why do men's coate have notched lapels?

« * *
OHIO NORTHERN UNIVERSITY(OCNA)—Co-education won by a
unanimous vote when the women of
Ohio Northern debated on tbe question—"Resolved: . That co-education
should be abolished." The debate was
given before the educational association of the college.

* * •

UNIVBRSITY OF C H I C A G O —
(OCNA)—A class ta the study of China, the language, customs, food, culture and religion, is betag offered by
the University of Chicago. Mr. Snou
Yl Chan former Chicago student, wiU
be the tostructor. This course should
* **
be popular with chow mein addicts
UNIVERSITY OP ROCHESTEIR— and patrons of bond laundries.
(OCNA)—A new justiflcation of Mayor
.'?\ .
.
(Big BUl). Thompson's anti-British
CORNELL—(OCNA)—The average
campaign was disclosed recently. Ktag
Edward of England Is the man who Is cost of one year ta ComeU University
responsible tor the social custom that is $1,410, accordtag to a study made!
men's trousers must always hove a by university authorities.
Tbe. fraternity man spends an avernice crease down the front Forty
years ago thtags were different than age ot ,81,420 a year and the nonthey are now—trousers were creased fratemity man spends on an average
down the seams at the sides. One day ot 81,398,62. A member ot a sorority
king Edward, then ta his balmy days spends on an' average of $1,480; nonas Prince of Wales, went on a hunUng sorority girls spend 81,250.
expedltton. Accldently his best trous(Oonttaued oo Page 4)

Mass, Communion and the Papal Practical Application of Christian
Blessing Given.
Teachings and Aims.
The Studente' annual retreat in the
Liberal Arte CoUege closed Thursday
morning when Rev. James R. O'NeiU,
S.J„ retreatmaster, celebrated mass
and bestowed the papal blesstag on
those wbo attended the exercises. The
student body received communion.
(Classes were resumed after the services.
RETREAT THOUGHTS
The retreatmaster urged studente to
reflect upon the tollowtag potate during the exercises -Wednesday, tbe lost
f uU day ot tbe retreot.
"You hove a Friend here ta the
tabernacle tVlho 'wiU never faU you it
you but appeal to Htai. Show me the
man who receives weekly or daUy communion and I wlU show you o gentleman,"
'The most Important question ta life
is not, 'Am I going to be »lawyer, doctor, engineer, journalist, or bustaess
man?' It Is, 'What sort of a ghl am
I going to marry'?"
"Companionate marriage, to a Catholic, is a revolting, scandalous. thing.
Yet It Is almost as tragic to marry
without companionship. Marry, above
aU, a character."
1
"A priest must be all things to aU
men. It Is not so difficult If you have
health, even temper, an ordtaary brata,
and a regard for purity, tbere is no
other serious obstacle to a religious vocation."
"The Blessed Virgin is the ftaol
thought which I wish to leave witb you.
More souls hove been saved rthrough
her Intercession than through anythtag
else. Say o doUy prayer to her for
your solvaiton."

FRESHMAN SODALITY
Rev. John J, SuUlvan, 8,J., moderator of the Fresbman Sodality, addressed the sodaliste Monday, morntog on
'Character.^' The lecture was the second ot a series to be given by Father
SuUlvan on this topic. The speaker
cited ways by which worth-whUe characters are formed. He wUl speak on
the same subject next Monday momtag
at the regular meettag of the treshmen sodaliste.

Reporte of the activities of the yeH- •
ous unite ta and around Ctacinnati
were made by delegates at tbe conference of the Studente' Spbltuoi CouncU
held at S t Xavler Saturday attemooiL
Over two hundred young men end iwomen from the Catholic high schools
and colleges ta this district were piesent. •
•'.,_•
Rev. Jobn F. Walsh, S. J., director of
the s. B. C , in'Southern Ohto end
Northern Kentucky; gave the opening
address. Atter relating the attempte
made to break down nuuiy pt the old
Christian ideals, .he conttaued:
Youth Is particularly susceptible to
these tafluences and tolls on easy victim to the oUurtag prooiises mode to
i t To raise yourselvesabove tbese tafluences, to strengtheii you.to resist
them, and to give you the courage to
proclaim . fearlessly ' high Christian
Ideals Is the aim and hope of the
Church.
"Our CouncU is not sometliing new,
nor somethtag original. It is, on the
contrary, the practical application <^
the teachtags of tbe Church exempUfled' by the early Christians' In tHb
heroic days when martyrdom was tbe
reward for public protesston ot Christianity."
The idea of the S. S. C. was origtaated by Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S,J., of
S t Louis, present editor ot The Queen's
Work and well known writer and critic, who beUeved that the Catholic
youth of the country should take more
active taterest in development ot spirr,
itual leodership.
The foUowtag institutions sent delegates to the meettags: Mt St. Joseph College and Acadeiny, Dellil,
Oblo; Mother ot Ueicy Academy,
Westwood;. Seton Hlgb School,' Elder
High Scbool, Summit Academy, Notre
Dome, Sixth Street; Mount Notre
Dame, Readtag Ohio; Uiilversity of
Dayton, Dayton, Ohio; S t Joseph Academy, Mt Washington;' OoUegei and
Academy of the Sacred Ifeart, S t Stephens High School, Newport Ky.;
Corpus Ohristl High Sobool, Newport,
Ky; Notre Dame Acadeiny,' Aewpdirt"^'
Ky;. Immaculate Academy. Newport
Ky.: Notre Dome Academy, Covington,
Ky.; VUla Madonna Academy, Covington, Ky.; s t Oeorge High School, Corryvilie; Mercy Academy, Freeman avenue; S t Xavier CoUege, and S t Xavter
Hlgb Scbool.
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-ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL-

TWO MORE VICTORIES GATHERED
IN BY H P SCHOOL BASKETEERS
St. Joseph, of Springfield, Is the Y. M. C. A. High, of Columbus,
First Victim.
Also Downed.
WINZIG, HIGH SCORER,

THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN

Team
4A
B
C
3A
D
E

SCORE, 27 TO 18.

Blue and White Boys Chalk Up Mercurio Does Good Work on
76 Points.
the Defense.
By Francis Brearton.
Last Wednesdoy evening our boys
added another name to the list ot
their- vtctfans—st Joseph High of
SprtngSeld, Ohio. The game was of
the loose,' untateresting type, our boys
tranipUiig thieh: opponente by the score
of '18 to U. IMs was not a game, or
a ooDtest It was a niassacrei.
As the score atteste, the Blue and
'White' Basketeers completely outolassed the up-statera.
Andy i^tozlg was higb-potat scorer
of itbis evenliig. Eighteen pointe. Wowl
This is. tbe first game ot tbe season
ta lirhiob Dan Coibett faUed.to achieve
.this lioiior. But well teU the world he
ma •'pleiity good," malctag sixteen
potatSL HCsty, Seivers and Mercurio
made quite a few too.
About twelve men were ta the game
for Xavler and of tbese not one faUed
to score. The shoottag was most praisewiwtby. 'With regard to passtog, it
can be said that every St. Xavier man
played very wfiU. Mercurio was best
floor man in .the contest At the positUm whlcb be tavariably holds, Merc
Is a real atar. It is only, to be regretted that be has not more chances at
the basket When the secotul team
was sent tiito the game, Hosty especially, showed lip remarkably weU.
lite boys fomitag tbe crowd were
very vociferous'ta cheering, both ot
them. Evidently Instruotors were very
genemus ta giving our home-work last.
I Wednesday evening. We hope the missing rootem had 'such a good excuse for
their abaenee.

NOON LEAGUE STANDING

On Friday nigbt the High School
hoop-men capped Wednesday's vlctoiy
by defeating the Y. M. o. A. High ot
Columbus, Ohio, by the score ot 27
to 18.
Tbe game was tateresttag, but the
score does not teU the complete story,
for it seemed that the Xaverians bod
their opponente completely out-classed.
Oorbett, OS usual, was blgh-potat
scorer. Horan, Selvers and Winzig
played exceUently on offense as did
Mercurio on defense.

BAND IS PREPARING
Every Monday afternoon we hear evidences of ithe fact that the High School
Bond Is undergotag lusty practice. We
bet they'll have some bag ot tricks to
display when they moke their "First
appearance."

PLAY TRY-OUTS HELD
Play try-oute were held last week.
Quite a large crowd ot Seniors and
Juniors were present The dhrector, Mr.
Edward Roth, undoubtedly has a large
supply of talent from whlcb to select
his cast. I'he . production is to be
'Nothing But the Truth," and rehearsals wUl be started ta a few days.

DEBATE MONDAY
The retreat and the semester examinations hove afforded o respite to the
debaters. A week from Mondoy they
WlU resume the extensive program
which bas been orronged for tbem.
On .this nigbt the flrst debate wUl

B
C
D
P
IA

E
G

By James OrilDn.
Won Lost
4
3
3
0
2
^
3
3
2
3
5
0
3
I
5
2
3
1
3
2
4
1

NOON LEAGUE REOPENS ACTIVITY TROPHY
Tie
AFTER LONG RESPITE AGAIN CAPTURED
BY CLASS FOUR-A
2 Three Teams in Tie for Sen0
0
1
1

0

ior Lead. ^
The Noon League re-opened after a
two weeks lapse with two games to
decide the leadership of the tom'th and
third years.
3A continued Ite dazzling pace, wtanlng Ite sixth consecutive game from
the strong 3E team by the score of
12 to 10, Stetakamp and Shiels worked well together. Byan and Hare excelled for the lostag quintet.
Smyth's 4B >team defeated 4A ta a
game featured by the offensive playing
of both clubs. Nolan .tried hard to
win a victory for A, but his flve goals
from outalde the "seventeen" did not
suffice. This victory put B In flrst
place ta the race. Two days later A
reteUated by defeattag B decisively and
putttag the Senior race ta » triple tie,
2C won ite sixth straight gome when
they defeated 2D. Bobby Koch caged
.twdve pointe for 2E in their gome
against 2D. This youngster wUl doubtlessly be of value to the High School
team in futute years.

UNIVERSITY OP ROCHESTER—
,O0NA)—Professor of Economics Joseph H, Fath recently shouldered his
rifle and drove out into the vicinity
of Speculator, N. Y., former site of
Gene Tunney's tratatag camp, to hunt
game. The day was warm and Professor Poth was derivtog ho pleasure trom
climbtag up and down hUls in a vain
search tor blood.
' After he had spent the better part
of the afternoon creottag an enormous
appetite, his satisfaction was unbeUevable upon seetog a 140-pound bear
^ Come Rack. Come Rope!
browstag about 100 feet ahead of him.
By Bobert Hugh Benson.
Today the bear's hide, in the form of
0 rug, is stretehed before the flreplace
In his preface, the author soys that
ta the Poth home.
most ot his book Is "sober historical
fact," only the hero and the herotae
and a few other characters,being flcpresent John Noonan and Roymond tltlous. This immediotely gives it an
Fussner defending the .pr<«)osltion, Re- added tang and attraction. For persolved, that capital punishment is jus- haps the best combtaation ta a novel
tifiable." Oppostag the question wlU Is a story, whloh, told with aU the
be Bernard Menkhaus and Charles Imagtaatlve detaU ot fiction. Is, nevGrayson.
ertheless based on utter truth. It auThe second event of the evening tomatically becomes most realistic and
furnishes the topic, "Resolved, that tills most truly "a sUce of life."
is an opportune time for the United The story is laid In England ot the
Btates to have a Catholic president" late 16th century, when the CathoUcs
the afflrmative is August Faith and were undergoing severe persecution.
Horry Long; the negative, Arnold Scul- The author soys: "If the lioak is too
ly and WiUlom Muehlenkamp. A large sensational. It Is no more sensotlonOl
thot life Iteelt was to DeibyslUre tolk
audience is anticipated.

BRITRE ROOK RRIEFS

4-B Finishes in Second Place;
2-D, Third.
With the announcement of the resulte of the mid-year exams, the knell
of the past quarter's Activity (3up race
Is sounded. Fourth A, provtag Itself
a leader ta several branches of Hlgb
School activities, tatellectual and athletic, forged to the front in the early
part of ithe quarter and refused to allow Iteelf to be displaced; it is easUy
the victor.
The -winnings rooms forto ta accompllshtag this was Ite representation on
The News Staff. However, the members of this room proved themselves to
be quite versatUe by takhig leadtag
places in many activities.
The resulte ta all the classes are as
follows:
4A, 547; 4B, 422; 4C, 2S4; 3A, 163;
3B, 187; 3C, '193; 3D, 239; 3E, 203; 2A,
205; 2B, 197; 20, 201; 2D, 291; 2E, 284;
2P, 91; IA, 266; IB, 201; IC, 272; ID,
204; IE; 201; IF, 261; IO, 203.
"Emulation ot Ltacota,' 'was the toplo
dlscus,sed by Rev. Oeorge KUey, S. J.,
at Chapel assembly Friday aftemooa
between 1579 and 1S88."
But the knowledge of the historical
truth of the mota points of the plot,
together with the skillful characterization make us follow page after page
without having our taterest rutaed by
disbelief in the complex and swlftmovlng action.
Robin Audrey, the hero. Is a loveable, gallant and thoroughly human
character. "I'horougbly human," a
time-worn but expressive phrase, seems
to sum up all the characters.
Read thlo, by all means at youc
flrst chance. .:'irou'U flnd tt at the Studente' Library and at the Public Library.
L. F.
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FIRST THREE EXAMS
ARE SEMESTER NOTES
New Activities Bill for Intra*
mural Sports.
Two questions whloh have been
troubltag Liberal Arte studente were
cleared up Monday when Rev. Daniel
M. O'ConneU, S. J„ dean, explained
the credit system under the three term
plan taaugurated this year, and Mrs.
Catherine McGroth, bursar, explataed
the latest addition to student worries,
a recent activities bUl.
Pather O'ConneU said the teste during the past week were mid-term teste,
not semester examtoatlons. "The subject matter of these teste dates only
from the January 1," the dean commented.
"Notes which ore given ta this test
WUl be balanced with notes re'celved
ta November and December, and the
resulttag grade wUl be the semester
note. The next term exams wlU be
before Easter and will also cover the
subject matter from January 1. These
Easter exams, the May teste and the
June exams wUl comprise the student's
grade for the second semester.
"The advantages to the student under
this system are evident. Before Christmas he completed and was ftaaUy exomtaed ta all the matter cov^ed before
the holidays. At Easter he wUl dispose
of all the matter reviewed stace January 1. In June he wUl be questioned
only on the matter between Easter and
the close of the school year."
m answer to numerous inquUries,
Mrs, Mcorath said that the latest bills
tor activities, which ore tor $7.50, ore
to be divided between the 1928 Musketeer and intra-mural activities, poIncldent with the use of the new Field
House, The yearbook wUl receive $2.50
and the athletics (5.00, she said.

INTRA-IRALTEAMS
PLAY IN LEAGUES
Mark Schmidt in Charge of New
Activity.
f
By BUly CUnes.
The first tatra-mural basketball
games to the history of S t Xavier were
played last week ta the new Xavier
Pleld House. The leogues were orgonlzed by the members of the Student
OouncU, and they are conducted under the personal direction ot Mark A.
Schmidt, the present Fresbman coacb.
Oreat taterest was manifested fay the
studente in the gomes, whicib was o
source ot great graUflcotlon to Bev.
Daniel M. O'ConneU, _S.J., Dean of the
college, who bas done much to further
taterest ta tatra-mural athletics.
The tatra-murals are divided tato
three leagues, the Senior-Junior league
the Soiihomore-Fresbman league, and
the Elet Hall league, due to the loige
number ot students portlclpottag ta
the conteste.
Stars Developed.
The fiist week's conteste developed
some new stars ta the persons ot Jimmy Nolon, the esteemed student manager, Ston Buck, the elongated Junior,
Morse Conroy, hitherto named only as
a stodent Frite Bolte, the rou^est
player on tbe campus, and the youngsters, Connougliton, Hope, Tepe, McHale, Ryon, Tobta, and Oberttag.
The outetandtag perforinonce of the
week must be credited to Jhn Bolger,
who astounded the spectators with bis
uncanny eye for the basket And we
would- like to congratulate Mark
Schmidt tor bis efficiency and taterest
in tb^ leagues.
Leogoe Stondtags
Seolor-lonlor ,
Won Lost
Yankees
1
0
Ttgers
1
0
White Sox
1
e
Indians
»... 0
1
Senators
...„
0
I
Athletics „
0
1
Freshmen-Sophomore
Wen Lost
Olonte ..
1
0
Cardinals
1
0
Cubs
„
1
0'
Braves
1
0
Trojans
„
1
0
Panthers
„ 0
1
PhUUes
0
1
Dodgers
„
„
o
1
Pirates
0
1
Reds
0
I
Tbe most excittag game ot tbe week
was waged between tbe Athletics and
the Tigers ta the Senior-Junior league,
the contest reqidrtag three overUme
periods before a decision could be
reached. However'aU tbe games were
fairly close, and there wUl be considerable rivalry before the season comes
to a close.

ST. X..U. C. TICKETS
students mnst pnrehase reserved
scote for the St. Xavler-Unlvenlty
ot Ctocbinatl game, March 7, this
week if they wish to receive the
beneflt of their acUvlty books, Joe
Meyer, athletic director, bas.announced.
Coupons pins seventy-Bve cente
entitle studente Ho reserve seate untU Saturday at the taiest. They
may be exchanged In the offlce ut
the Field House.
Atter Saturday all reserved seals
wUl cost the foU admission price,
«i.so.

STAUDT IN CANTON
Victor P. Staudt liberal arte senior,
Is ot his home ta Conton, Ohio, where
he went to serve as one of the attend-,
ante at the weddtag of Miss Beotrice
Holter, to his brother, Edward J.
Staudt which wUl be solemnized this
morning at S t Vtacent's Church.
The groom, a graduate ot Campaign
Preparotory School ,and loter a student
ot Holy Cross College, Worcester, Moss,
has numerous friends among the S t
Xavler studente.

SOCIOLOGY LECTURE
Members ot Sociology classes ta otber local coUeges were gueste of Rev.
Thomas ReUly's S.J., class at the S t
Xavier Teachers' CoUcge Saturday
momtag when Miss Luella Sauer ot
tbe Catholic Charities Bureau addressed the class on 'Practical Phases ot
Social Work.' Father ReUly also teaches this subject ta the Liberal Arte
College and at Mt. S t Joseph College.
OHIO STATE—(OCNA)—Four Ohio
State boys, alone with one hundred
Vassar ghls, studytag geology ta the
wUds of the Rockiest It sounds lUce
the dream of every college boy; b"iit It
WiU become a reality tor an unknown
quartet ot geology students next summer. Prof. Thomas McDougot MUIs,
formerly ot Oblo State, wUl come bere
within the next two months to cfioose
the lucky Don Juons who 'wUl do the
cooktag and plteh tente and do an,vthtag else that comes ta tbe line ot
camptag hardships. They are supposed
to take geology seriously just as the
Vassar studente are supposed to.

NEWS

ATTACKS ON CHURCH
U S l F U L ^ Y S DEAN
Cites Advice of Cardinal Newman
to Laymen.
'
Attacks oh Catholics only serve to
brtag out tbe praiseworthy quaUties of
numerous meinbers of tbe church Rev.
Doniel M..O'Connell, S. J., LIberol Arte
dean, told'members of the Notre Dame
Club at their last meettag.
"Tbe best answer to the perennial
outbreaks of prejudice is the lives o t
CathoUcs ta the community ta which
they are tound. When a fanatic in
another port ot the country declotais
against Catholics ta general, the people
ot .Ctactanati naturaUy thtak ot the
law-obldtag,. civic and phUanthropic
Catholics ta' their midst.
"Men form theh: judgmente from
theh: hnmediate contacte. From these
they reason, to a class. Thus it bappens that the bigot by his unfounded
stotemente makes more conspicuous the
worth ot todivlduals, who might otherwise hove been unnoticed.
"There is a ktaship ta bigotry, old
and new. Cardtaal Newman was
versed ta tbe workings ot a prejudiced
man from bis personal experience as a
non-Catholic and later as a convert to
Catholicism.
"His advice to a group of laymen ot
Birmtaghom was from a shnllar potat
of-view: 'Moke yourselves and your religion known more and more, for ta
that knowledge is your victory. Truth
wUl out; truth is mighty and wUl prevoU'."

REQUIESCAT IN PACE
Oeorge E. Mk:Donald, Sr„ father
of Edward McDonold of the Junior
cOoss, died Saturday momtag at Ms
residence ta Evanston, and 'was buried yesterday momtag from S t
Mark Churcb. He Is survived by
his wlte; Edword and another
brother; and a sister. EdWord McDonald is on assistant in the S t
Xavier Library.
Dr. Samuel F. WUUamsi' a centenarian and the oldest coUege graduate, ta tbe united States, died in
Cincinnati Monday. He graduated
from Ohio Wesleyan ta 1848, wltli a
Phi Beta K ^ p a Key,

SENIORS' RINGS
ISenlofs tings wUI be deUveicd
next Toesday. AOrlngs most be
paid for before delivery. Ask the
Committee,

SEISMOLOGIST N E H
ONLEGTUREWRAM
Priest Will Discuss'Seiencci of
Earthquakes.

SUMMER STUDY TOUR Accordtag to the aniwimcwnMHi ot
Qregor Moormaii; president oC tbe S t
Xavler Alumni Assoclstku, the neit
TO GERMANY OFFERED speaker
ta the wtater leotoe series
American Institute in Munich
Ari-anges Trip.
The American Institute ta Munldb,
under the dhrection of Dr. Frana Anton Ptelfler, promtaent in public affah? of Bavaria, who was formerly
connected with Dr. Colt's School for
Boys ta Munich, has arranged a trip
for next summer consisting of a sea
journey of 7,200 mUes on board the
steamship. New 'York, and a land
Journey of 1800 mUes,
Three European countries, Qermony,
Austrta and' France wUl be visited.
The party wiU see some 40, European
cities and towns, 8 ot the most famous
art goUeries, 7 of the most beoiititul
cathedrals and 14 weU known palaces
and castles.
Tbe journey wlU last 66 days. Four
weeks ot this tbne ore to be spent ta
MutUcb where lectures in English wUl
be given on the Oeograpby, Blstoiy,
Art and PoUtlcol Science ot Qermony.
From Munich trips wiU be made tato
the Bavarian Alps, to tbe highest
mountata ta Qeimany, the Zugspitze,
to tbe Tyrol and to the picturesque
castles ot LoUls H, Ktag of Bavaria.
At the end ot the summer wlU oome
a journey up the Rhtae and a visit to
Paris.—The total cost of the tour Is
t695.
The American Institute in Munich
Is made up ot three divisions, one for
callege preporatlon work, one for tbe
givtag of intormotlon and belp to professora and stodente 'Who are doing
research work In Qermany, and »
tblrd for American graduate and undergraduate studente . who want to
leam about Qermany during tbe summer.
More about the Ameticon Institute
and the trip tor next summer eon be
tound out trom Dr. LeSUe Dayton BIsseU, Windsor, conn.

#yV # 5 MO/VTHS

sponsored try tbe alumni wlD be Ber.
James MaoUwone, BJ., oC-St. IiODla
Uoivmlty. He wUl' Oaam "ZiijVh
tremors as. discovered. by tke •slano-.
graph," at tbe Statea BaM, Sunday
evening, February 3S.
..
It Is beUeved that this talk irUI Have
a special appeal as the apraker hie
been widely recognteed.se on sutluir<
ity on tbis subject and beoavae the eollege recently started to opemte Itn dwn
station and Is making lepocts of tr»mors.
The alumni lecturer Inatalled.tbe St.
Xavler anniatus whieh le functioning
under the dhectkm of Vlnoent Herr,
S.J. ,
. . .
Prof. Herr announced tbat • quake
had occurred about 4004 n l t a fran
Cincinnati last Thunday eTenlog,
probably ta Mexico or OaUfonU, and
press dispatches from SCexioa O i ^ later conflrmed this statemeat dmott to
the mtaute.

EXCHANGE
(Contlnned flfom Page 2)'
NORTHWESTERN OTHVBRSTTY(OCNA)—College studente aren't honest That is if tbe fact tbot the
candy stands ta tlie halls ot Northwestem operated on the honor system, is over $600 short since the opening ot coUege, is any Indication.
Over 1,000 bars bf candy iue sold
each day. Everythtag from street ear
slugs to German mariu are used to
"pay" for the candy.

For the Ott Otab Daaee

Rent« NEW Car
No Red Ikpe or Down niyment
See BOB BEIBNB. W

*• •

A M I L L I O M il«EI\l MAVE
CHAIVGED T O C H E S T E H F I E L D I
MEAHLY

AND H£R£*S WHYi
TBEYSATtSFK
•ndyetlHEY'JlE MILD

yflE, STAIi; it at our honest
belief tliattiketobaccos.uacd in
Chesterfield cigarettes are of'
finer quality and hence ofbetter
taste than in any other cigarette
at the price.
U e e n r ft U n a s TOBACCO COI.

